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Jamcj 13. Cox, treasurer of the
Stato committee of thin

fit), npent tho week-en- d nt Jefferson
City vlth Uov. Onrdner. Tho l.iUi-- r

tilm nn on lili
staff, with tho rank of colonel.

Tho St. Joseph gas case will ho
heard by Judgo Allen today. Major
Marshall has secured a (Treat quanti-
ty of figures from other cities to
Bhow tho rates paid tlure. Most of
them are lower than those St. Joseph
now Is Inflicted with.

Tho flro was asked by
Iiolckou'n mayor on Monday night
for help to subduo a blaze which fin-

ally the
big store and dam-

aged a number of other business
houses. Tho St. Joseph
could render no help as there Is no
wator system at llolckow. The loss
by tho flro Is about 100,000, half
covered by Insurance. It started
from a boy's attempt to light a fur-
nace.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Ornce denies
that he was lax in allowing women
to visit Terrains, who escaped from
that place last Friday.

an.lon Machine Co., ensrlnesm
and machl.it.itif supplies. Shafting,
hangers, pulleys. Hi No. 2nd. Adv.

George llader, who shot himself In
Dug Cut last week, and who Is out
on parolo on a five year sentence for
forgery, had his parole revoked by
Judge llta Tuesday, As soon as he is
recoered from the shooting, he will
be taken to the

Despite tho fact that It rained at
Intervals all day Tuesday, Dollar Day
drew one of tho largest crowds of
the jcar to tho retail district. In
every respect tho day wan a great
success, all of tho merchants report-
ing record business.

Mrs. Suo Swalls of 911 North 17th
street captured all of the good prizes
at tho Kansas City pet stock show
this week, she having ret the town
wild with her whlto Persian cats.

II. J. Uowaey lor best
and Gas Kitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.
Thou 116 Ad.

Violet Morris and Janet
two young girls, Mon-

day. It is mipposcd tho luio of the
movies was too strong for them.

CI. I. Iung, a former resident of
this city, was robbed and then mur-

dered In Omaha Sunday.

Some skunk stolo Harry
l'ord flivver from In front of

Ills home, 24th and I'raucls, Monday
night.

Louis H. Alluoln assumed the dut-
ies of license. Inspector

Sylvehter Gunter, Gustuo Rellis
and Itlchnni Walker, all sentenced to
two years In the pen for grand lar-
ceny, were parolled by Judgo Utz
Tuesday.

nock Co. Lady
I' It Frederick avenue. A 3v.

Tho St. Joseph Club
was tho guest of the Kansas City club
at the latter place Tuesday night.

The concrete is now being poured
at the damaged Garfield school.

Prank GrsbosM has sued Morris
&. Co. for $50,000 for alleged Injuries.

Judge Uta on Monday denied Mrs.
1311a Gore, who shot her husband,
Cecil Gore, a new trial. An appeal
was at onco taken.

Mrs. Neal Phllbrick asks for a
from Laurence al-

leging

Co. pre-nn- ti

service and
Ninth and Felix. Phone M.

ICI. Adv.

Somo skunk stolo 11. M. Myers'
Ford fllwer from hbi garase, 814

North 19th street. Sunday night.

The police board at Its meeting
Monday gave ordors that there should
be no Christmas kettles, neither

A '

INTEREST

Paragrapho Which Tell Happenings Loco
Moment Greater Joseph

Anything Which Hao Occurred Ueserying Local
Notice Can Foimd These Columns

l'tinocrntlc

appointed

department

destroyed lToyd-Dysa- rt Mcr-cantl- lo

Company's

department

penitentiary.

Plumbing

Malashueh,
disappeared

Iloson-tlial'- H

Wednesday.

Undertaking at-

tendant,

Advertising

Flitlbrlclc,
Indignities.

Utlerhoffer Undertaking
character, consider-a'Jo- n.

should there be any begging on the
streets beforo Christmas.

After ho had on Tuesday fined
David Jones $30 for stealing coal
fiom tho Ilurllngton and the fine had
been paid In cash. Justice I.oomls
warned Jones that If ho was broUKht
before him again, ho might expect a
Jail sentence.

A smooth thief on Mondiy night
knocked out one of the Bhow win-

dows of tho Iloliwcdder-Fryman- n

Jewelry Co., nnd carried away thirty-nin- e

watches valued at $1,000.

Everything you need for any kind
of Painting, 'Wall payer. Chanllee'i
Paint & Glass Co, 417 Edmond stxeat.

Adv.

Judge John Kennlsh this week re-

signed from tho Stato Public Service
Commission to become counsel for
the receivers of tho Kansas City nail
wiyn Co.

Judge Utz on Monday sentenced O.
L. Drydcn to five years in tho pen
fir stealing a motor car.

Whilo applying for a parolo Mon-

day, John Schmitz testified that A. L.
Grace, day Jailer, permitted a woman
to visit Lehter Ping on tho dny e

ho escaped from tho Jail, and
she had also remained oer night.

W. P. Pulkerson obligingly tried to
crank a Ford for a friend Saturday,
when It kicked back and broko his
right arm.

Prof. 13. 13. Gard was on Saturday
elected president of tho Missouri Val-

ley Commercial Teachers Associa-

tion.

The federal contingent raided a
still on the Lewis farm cast of the
city Saturday nnd captured a lot of
"whlto mule" and five men, all of
whom wero bound over to federal
court.

Eon ltlley's Motor Inn. Storage and
teat repair department In city. La-

dles' rnt rojm and free check r'-o-

In conue:ilon. Seventh and lull
id- -

Tho stato utilities commission has
thrown n hot shot Into tho city by
refusing the petition of St. Joseph to
have tho South Sixth street subway
proceedings dismissed.

Tho sale of Christmas seals to raise
funds to carry on tho fight against
tubeiculosls began In St. Joseph
Monday, through tho public schools.

A new $80,000 dry kiln was plared
in operation Monday In connection
with the Swift & Co. cooperage plant.

Vernon Stanbcrry, who was shot
by n companion on King Hill last
week. Is recovering nt a local hos-

pital.

Tho nilcs will hold memorial scr-lc-

at their club rooms tomorrow.
A chorus of fifty voices will bo a
feature.

Virgil Gill, who escaped last week
from tho disciplinary barracks at
Tort Lonenworth, was captured here
Wednesday and sont back.

NOTICI3 Snvu all rags. Iron, books,
magazines and nil kinds of waste
paper, as prices are very high. Don't
sell before ou call us, or write,
American Paper Stock Co, Main 368t,
802 South 8th St. (Advt.)

A flro In tho Markham grocery nn
Francis street did dam asa to the
amount of $400 Tuesday.

nay J. Degan with his Ford coupe,
collided with a street car at Fifth
and Kdmond Wednesday, much to
tho flivver's damage.

Dell Smith has been appointed a
special deputy In the otflco of Col-

lector Srlte.

Nino prLsoners were taken to tho
penitentiary at Jefferson City Vv'cd-ncsJ-

In charge of Sheriff Isaacson.
A. C. Grace, Charles Krcbs and
George Vounkers accompanied the
sheriff as guards. The convicts are
O. L. Drydcn, five years; Itay Dow-ma- n,

three years; George 13d ward
Itrooks, flvo yearn; M. E. Coleman,
flvo years; Arthur Ilethcrlngton, four
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years; A. C Wallnlck, four years;
IjCji r 1'iiib, four )cars; Jim 3 Wy

blc, four years, Izxy Mareollus, three
yours.

A programme was given In the
lldhldoUY. Bchool auditorium last
night, nt which lime mwlalH nnd cer-

tificates vero awsrded to thn success-
ful bnckynrd nnd vacant lot gardens
of Ilirtlett. Douglas and Lincoln
schools.

Marry for wealth, happiness. Hun-
dreds rich, attractive, congenial, will-

ing to wed. Photos free. 25 years
experience. Mrs. Warn, 221CV4 Tcni-pl- o

St., Los Angeles, Cat. (Advt.)

Thomis Dile was arraigned beforo
Commissioner Duncan Wednesday,
nnd bound over on a charge of liav-In- s

whiskey In his possession.

Ocorgo Storks, a Stowartsvlllo ne-

gro, was hit ly a Hurlingtou switch
engine at Fifth and Walnut Wednes-
day, and seriously hurt.

A. Moadowflcld, a former resident
of this place, was killed at Edgerton
Wcdncsdny by being gored by an en-

raged bull.

Tho sentence of two years In tho
pen for tho stealing or a motor car
by Charles F. Murchlo, a former po-

lice chaffeur, was affirmed by the
supremo court Wednesday.

A series of Interesting tests by L.
O. Cooley of tho St. Joseph Dnglneer-In- g

Corporation, with tho llocham-bca- u

llrake, wero made this week,
and all wero highly successful.

Arrangements aro aire jdy under
way for the municipal Christmas en-

tertainment nt the Auditorium on tho
afternoon of Dec. 21. Tho city has a
fund of $400 left from the last Dem-

ocratic administration, which will be
added to. Subscriptions are now In

order.

It. J. Brezldlno reported to the po-llc- o

Wednesday that his flfteen-ycar-ol- d

daughter had disappeared, pre-

sumably with a man named Whltten.
A married woman Is also reported to
havo left with a married man.

William Young of this city must
servo his sentence of for life In tho
penitentiary for the killing of Pcrtha
Walter hero on Jan. 1. 1319, tho su-

preme court on Wednesday having
nffirmed tho Judgment of the lower
court.

The supremo court In a decision
handed down Wednesday, decided
that Itufus Van Uebbcr, who held u

$25,000 damage verdict against Swift
& Co , was guilty of such contributory
negligence that he was not entitled to
damages.

Tho $10,000 verdict against the
K. C, C. C. & St. J. Ity. for tho killing
of It. W. Grler was affirmed by tho
supreme court Thursday.

For tho month of November tho
city collections wero $10,036.93 and
tho expenditures $lfi5, 590.39. Thcro
was n balance In tho treasury of
;30C,2I3.0I.

Thero has been a fall In tho price
of butter this week of 1 cents per
pound.

Prosecuting Attorney Owen person-

ally conducted a raid on tho Thclscn
placo and Shovlln place Wednesday
night. A small amount of liquor was
found and seized.

James M. Flaherty, supreme knight
of the Knights of Columbus, was the
guest of local knights at a dinner at
the llobldoux Wednesday.

A Jury In Judgo Vorlcs' court on
Thursday awarded Mrs. Irono Myers,
widow of Virgil Myers, killed In July
by Thomas Kennedy's car, a verdict
of $4,000 damages.

Burglars raided tho country homo
of Walter W. Head, south of tho city,
somo time Tuesday night. The
nmuuut of loss Is not known.

Thirty-fou- r building permits wero
Issued In November, aggregating
$2C,237.

Georgo B. Squires was appointed
Thursday by tho county court to col-

lect tho $5,000 duo the county In tho
Justice courts of tho county.

Tho city comptroller has filed a
claim with tho government for
$171.73 for war tax paid on coal for
the city.

Tho Stock Yardi bank will giro a
gold medal to the best girl speaker,
and tho People's Furniture, Carpet &
Stovo Co. will do tho sarao, for the
best boy orator of Ilonton High
school.

The county court on Thursday af-

ternoon awarded the contract for the
paving and brldgo bull'iT for the
St Joseph-AlchUo- n roauTlo James

i Union of Loavenwurl'i, and the
O Urion-Coo- Construction Co. t
Kansas City. Tho totil length of tho
ritsd U 20 inllan, nnd It will cost one
million.

During tho month of November
County Collector Frtto "took in"
$104,837.72.

When a Missouri Pacific freight
car was opened In the yards Thursday
It was found that PiO.000 rlgircttrs
consigned to tho Gronewos Cigar Co.
had been stolen.

F. 11. Griffin wan notified Thursday
of the death of hta aunt, Mrs. Oliver
Dufant of Culpepper, Va., a former
resident of this city.

Tho St. Joseph Automobile Club
has promulgated a set of rules for
motor car drivers, which If followed
will prevent accidents.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
COULD HAVE SAVED

(Contlnuod from Pago One)

workers only putting In half-tim- e,

will bo vast contributors to the coin-
ing 1922 democratic landslldo nnd the
further and far worse volcanic up-

heaval of 1924.

Information from Kansas City Is
that a movement Is gaining headway
thero to reorganized Jackson county
democracy. A new leader Is being
sought to rcplaco Tom Pcndcrgast
who Is about to retire from party
politics and take life easy tho re-

mainder of his da a Those who
know say that In tho last two years
ho cleaned up over a half a million
dollars through three or four busi-
ness transactions, and that from now
on he will chiefly dwell in Bpols
whero the sun alwajs shines, free
from political cares, newspaper criti-
cism and abuse and other Inclement,
tempestuous conditions and surround
ings.

lllgxs to Suorwd Pondmrast
Attorney Thomns J. Hlggs, a oung

high class live wlro democrat of Kan-
sas City, who was chief ansLstant in
tho state department of Justice dur-
ing tho four year term of John T.
Ilarker as Missouri's attorney-genera- l,

1913-191- Is already in the limelight
as the new Jackson county party
leader. Young democracy demands
recognition. It is ttatcd In Kansas
City, and it Is thli element which will
back Hlggs as the coming successor
of Tom Pcndergru5t.

For St, Louis early In 1921 a new- -

morning democratic, paper, to suc
ceed the St. Louis ltcpubllc. Is plan
noil. It will probably have tho ftimo
namo, and, in short order, will havo
tho Kuno prestlgo as that recently
defunct dally, a larger circulation
and doal chiefly editorially and In its
news columns with Missouri affairs.
It Is also being suggested that demo-
cratic morning dallies be launched In
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Hannibal,
SedalU and Springfield.

Democratic Major for St. LouLs
St. LouU democracy, which had a

total voting Btrength a month ago of
110,000, Is planning to put up a high
class ticket for tho 1921 spring elec-

tion. It Is figured that with high
clas3 business men nominated for
mayor, alderman and for all other
municipal offices, ami party factional
differences forgotten, tho democratic
party can win out there easily next
April for obvious icasons. Tho elec-

tion of two democratic criminal
court Judges thero a month ago, re-

gardless of Harding carrying the city
by 65,000, Indicates what can be dono
when cloan, high cla.ss candidates aro
offered the voters. Tho city republi-
can machine la In bad repute In St.
LouLs and tho movemont to smash It
through electing democratic officials,
has already gained substantial head-
way,

A. T. I3DMONSTON.

VAN VALKKNIH'Ilfill MODIHES
HIS OltDKR,

It will not bo long now until thero
will bo a higher rato of street car
fare In St. Joseph, as on Wednesday
fodcral Judgo Van Valkcnburgh at
Kansas City so modifies hU order
against the state publla utilities com-

mission that It can now operate, and
It will soon hold a heating to fix a
new and Increased temporary rate,
effective whilo tho caso Is awaiting a
decision from tho supremo court.

j3.i:cuTon'.s xonci:
Notice Is hereby given that Letters.

Testamentary, upon the CptaUi of
Loulso M. Doze, deceased, have been
granted to the uuderslgnod, by the
Probate Court of ISuchanan County,
Missouri, bearing il.ito ut the 29U
day of November, 1S20.

All persona having claims against
said cfltatn are roqulred to exhibit
them in mo for allowance, within six
months from date of sold letters, or
they may be precluded from any
benefit of such estate; and If said
claims be not exhibited within one
year from tho date of the publication
of this notice, they will be forever
barrel.

A true copy. Attest;
13MPIUK TUU3T COMPANY.

(Seal) Kxerutor.
Fred M. Wanger, Cleric of lTobit.

WHY THEY COST

.Somo New ItcnnoLS Why tlo Gixxls
1'int PundkiMtt Hun L'p Into

Illtf I'Jirtircs.

If you aro wearing a "ready made"
suit, look ut the button holes in your
Vent. Hsnmlno them cIoely. Noth-

ing particularly intrlcato about a but-
ton hole. Is there 7

Hut tho person who worked the
button hola ou are looking at 1 paid
for twisting tho cloth about under an
electric towing machine $50 and up,
for forty-fou- r hours of It, And the
men who Join your overcoat toguther,
hold tho pieces of cloth while ma-

chinery does the sowing, got $110 for
tholr forty-fou- r hours. Those who
feed coat lapels Into trimming ma-

chines get $60; breast pocket makers,
$51; lower pocket makers, $50; belt
makers, $50; collar makers, $49, and
so on for trousur cuff mikcrs, etc.
lly the time you get up and down and
all around your suit with those fig-

ures, you begin to put a higher valu-
ation upon your garments. And you
get an Inkling that tho IiIkIi prices
of clothing aren't all together tho raw
profiteering of manufacturers or
merchants as many havo been led to
think.

However, that Is only the epilogue
to the story. Perhaps running a ma-

chine that makes button holes Is

worth $50 and up per week of forty-fo-

hours. Tho answer probably de-

pends on whether one Is chauffeur to
a button hole machine. Ilut tho fact
that wagHg of clothing makers havo
Increased 175 per cent since tho be
ginning of the war and timo In pro-

duction had decreased nine bout? per
week Is one reason why ready to wear
garmouts aro as high as swallow tills
used to bo. And then thcro U an-

other Uttlo matter.
In Chicago tho other day a girl

went to tho state's attorney and told
him somo things that sent .a raiding
squad to headquarters of tho Amal
gamated Clothing Workers of Amer
ica. Thli girl had been working as
telephone switchboard operator In the
clothing union headquarters. And she
kept her ears open.

Henco tho raid in which union ac
count books, nnd tho personal bank
books of union agHnts wero seized.
When opened, according to tho at-

torney, these books disclosed that cer-

tain agents of tho clothing workers
had obtained mora than $500,000
from manufacturers In "fines" and
"settlement fees." In other words,
according to evidence being gathered
some of these union agents had been
"shaking down" manufacturers
making them pay to avoid strikes, or
givo bonuses to havo walkouts called
off. Tha "shake down" Is ulleged to
havo varied from $1,000 for small
firms to $30,000 for the larger ones
One employer who was Impudent
enough to refuse to "como across"
was wiped out of business. These
"settlement fees," those who have
read the bank books sny, went Into
tho pockets of the union agents im-

plicated.
This is another little item that goes

into the costliness of jour button
holes Sioux City Journal.

TAUGHT BY EXPERIENCE

And tho I)m-(o- r After I(r lamUixl tho
I'cllovv Over U'as

KatLsficl.

A cranky, tmpeounloui doctor was
traveling third cliuw when a Uborer
got Into the compnrtmvnt at a way- -
Mldo station and l.umr-dUtcl- llehted
hid lilpo, Tho tobacco wa3 utron?
and the wmoko got Into the medical
Bontlcmm's eyiw. tioao and throat. At
length ho could stand It no longer,
so, touchinff thn 'Von of toll" on tho
shoulder, he quietly remarked: "l'cu
will pardon mo, but I am u medical
m.ui, and my twenty years rlence
has t.itislit ma tint all the bad canes
of cancer of tho tuneuo como from
smoklns bad tobacco."

"Well," uild tho laborer, removing
hbi pipe, and looking straleht Into tho
cyea of bli newly made acquaintance,
"my forty years' experience has
tausht mo that all the bad cases of
black eyes and bloody nooea como
from Interfenne with other people's
bU3lUCb3."

riii: was oit or it
Up and down the vlllaso street

walked old Tompkins, dressed all In
hlu Munday beat and with a clean col-

lar on.
"Hollo, old follow !" a friend hailed

him. "Aren't you worklns today?"
"No," replied the old man proudly.

"I am celebrating my colden wed-

ding "
"Iteilly? Then jou have been

married fifty eora?"
"Yes, I have."
"Thon, Where's Mrs. Tompklnv?

Isn't ehu celebrating, too?"
"The present Mrs. Tompkins," tho

old man coldly rebuked the Idle
quetlorier, "bad nothluc to do with
.

CJiirter Nj ft :
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BURNES NATIONAL BANK
At St. JiMtph, In tUe State ut Mitnouri, at

KCSOt RCKS.
(a) txii and diarannti, inrluilinf .t,0H4I.M

Total loan
Ovtrdtafli, unatrvtrit, il.'QIM
V. h. OOVKKNMKNT SLt I RITIM OYvNMI:
(a) lHpotrl to inure i in illation (I' H bond Bar ah)(h) rlrd-- a to arrme I' S drfmalt (par value) ....
(r) I'lrdfrnl to h ure poital Mm urpoaita (par valiirt
(il) 1'lriinrrl ai collateral lor state or other dpaita or I ilii

Iteyalitr- . . . . .
(f) Owhfrl arid unplrHerH ... .... ...
00 War Savinii C'crtili, atra and Thrift Slamn actuall? owned

lotal I' S (invrrnment a'rurittei
OTIIRR lt(ils, Shtt RI1ILS, tTt
(e) Struuticj, olhfr than L. S. bomli (not Including atorlia),

Olvrml nit,! unpledged , . . , ,
Tutal lKjnd, arruritira, etc , other thaa t. 5t .

StoeV of lateral HeneMe flank (M per cent of iaoicrlotion) ..
1 awlul rtjerve with ledrral Retrrtr hank
fifth in vault and npt amounts due from national bank
Net amuutiM due from liartka, tankers, and trmt rom&afttra in

the I iiitril Matrj (other than inclvded in liens II aad 13)
xchan,e for clrarlnK houre . .....Checks on other iMtika in thr saMe city or tao ai reporting

tank (other than Item IS)
Total ol Items II, H, IS and

Cliecks on tanks located outside ol city or toa el repafttfig
tank and other cash Items

Kedemjjtion tun.l with L. S. Treasurer and due from V. 9.
Treasurer

Other assets, if any

Total

UAtJIUTlCS
Capltil stoek rnU In
Surplus fund
(a) Ciiilividiit profits
(li) current eipenses, interest and taxes pilj
Interest and disiotuit collected or credited in advance ol ma-

turity and hot earned (approximate)
Amount reserved for taxes accrued , ,
Amount rettrted fur all interest accrued ,
Circulating notes outstaniimx .. .
Net amounts due to national banks . ...
Net amuunis due to hanks, hankrrs, and trust companies la

the 1 nited States and foreign countries (other than
in Item J))

Cashiers tliecks on on limk outstanding
Total of Items T, 31 and 3i

DI.MASli liU'OSITs (iiTIII.lt THAN IIASK UElflSITS)
MMIJhCT TO KhSMtW. (deposits pay-- within 3) days):

Iniltvi .ual deposits sublrct to ihet k . .
Cerlilnates of drsit due in less than SI days (other than (or

money borrowed)
Total of deman 1 deposits (other than bank drposita) subjtct

to Heserve, Items 33 and 3( .

TIME IlEPOSllb MIIJ1AT It) KbaLKVK (payable after 3d
days, or subject to days or more notice, and postal
savings)

Certificates of ilrjioslt (other than for money borrowed) . .. ,
Postal savings dcimsits
Other time deposits ...

Total of tune deposits subject to Reserve, Items J), II,
and (1 . . ...

I'N'ITED STATES DEPOSITS (other than postal savings- -

(a) V lr loin driosit account .

(c) Other 1'niietl Stales deposits, including deposits ol I'. S.
disbursing officers

(a) U S (.uvernnient Securities borrowed without furnishing
collateral security for same

Dills tayable with I edcril Reserve Hint,
betters of Credit and Travelers' Cheeks sold for rash anl

outstanding ....
Liabilities other than tliose above stated

II

Total

m N

JS. Of the total loans and disrountt shown above, the amount on wlileh laterrstanl discount was chanted at rates in excess of those permitted hy tiw (See
S197. Hcv. Stat), (esctuiirc of notes upon which total charge not Is eacced
So cents was made) was none The number of such leans was jwrc

State of Missouri, County of llurhanan, ss- -

1, (ieo A elson. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the ah. v

statement is true to the best of my knowledge and beh- -f

OEil A. NELSON, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this C3rd day of November. 193)

(Seal) J V kosr, Notary Publio
My commission espires an .Y, IWt

CORRECT Attest
H
CM UN III NNrC
(HAS J StllhM.l kf R.

Ilirect rs

Report to the Humane
Society

of to unit
Office, Central

Station. Main hours,
1- 7-- 3 p. m.

jtsvL. Ju.igjr.-.:ra:- T. rvr -

HURD FURNITURE
Auctioneers

o buy nutilcht or sill iin i nmmiwnun
ut (til timid tbu finest inlli'itn

(ioudi Sold l
" IVIIx Street

MADE HIM NERVOUS

Tho WTilch this Oiloncl
H.urUKIl n n l)im;li- -

The colonel of the 311th Infantry
was out on a nlRht prowl when the
regiment was In a quiet sector. Sud-

denly hbt path s blocked by a gi-

gantic doughboy, who uddrtwod him
In a stage whisper:

"Halt, who goen thero?"
"Commanding the colonel

whltrporett back.
'Advnnco, commanding and

give the pa,.vorJ."
Tho password was stealthily mur-

mured In the doughboy's oar. Then
tho colonel

"How far 1 It to the trenches?"
"Three mile. tir."
You could hear the colonel all over

thn block as he demanded loudly an
explanation of why he hail been kept
whimpering with the three
nillun away.

"I ttolt.i turrlble cold," the dough-
boy explained.

THIS REPORT COUNTED

IIov Jlr. niank (t Kvcii Willi One
of Ills Over tVitridcut

Cuatoiiril-s- ,

"Have you any of lllnnk & Co.'a
coffee?" the straneT nuked.

"I'lenty of it. nlr! How much would
you like?" tho dealer rexponded brisk-
ly.

"Do your customers generally like
this coffee I would want only some,
thing really good," the cuatomor ob-

served cautiously,
"Never had a more popular brand
It Is fine usa It regularly on my

own table," tho dealer asmitvd him.
"Wo)!, I am glad la har yeu Hoak

so well of It now. You wrote tue a
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the cloac of buinra on November I', 1910.
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AND AUCTION CO.
Appraisers
entuc .mti-nt- of homrg. Wo have

u-- hnum'lii.ld effects In tho
I'nvato Sale.

riHUM) .Main 12.-.- 3

while back that the goods were mo

that you would havo to
return them unleM you were given a
further special discount I'm Illanli,
ou Know. Good day!"

WAS TP.Vl.VC NOT TO
Tho proprietor of a. grocery ntoro

cIkuiccmI to glanro out tho plate glass
w indovv and saw a wnall boy lltigi r--

around a barrel of applet exhib-
ited on tho sidewalk.

"Hey, there, boy!" exolalmJ tha
Krorcrymnn. going to the door. "What
are you doing?"

"Nothing." laconically answoivd thn
boy, with hl.s eyou tlll ftxsvd on tho
barrel.

"Nothing, ch" doubtfully returned
Uie man. ' Aren't you trying to steal
aorno of thotte apples7"

'No, air," replid tha youngkter.
"Tm trying not to"

.not .much ron simsonu mvint
The eatimntea of MnJ. Oeneral K

II llsach, chief of tha anro' engi-
neers, for the rivers and harbors im-
provement, arer always of Interest to
the people of St Joseph, on account
nf the Mluurl river work. This year
the recommendations of the chief for
the various districts show that thero
will bo naked for the Mlsxourl liver
J2.180.008; Kansas City to Sioux City,
$15,000; e river. J15.000.

A IIOHN I'lKSlMlST
"What makfi thu baby cry?" naked

the little riftltor.
"Oh," replied BWe, "our baby

dotwn't liavsj to havo anj thing to mako
It cry."

Thit Sir. Harding will mnke a safa
and HHiaorvativs prMldent remains In
no doubt Rlnoo tho arrival of the
Point iMbel phntegrapha shenlnf
Him wearing ba-t- a belt and supen
dere. ICan-iA-s City Time.

all cases cruelty children, aged persons and
mals. Humane Agent's 2nd floor Police

Phone 1122. Office 8-- 9 a. a. and
and

i:ivTifiim

officer,"

offlcsw,

vvhbpered:

(Jeroia,n.i
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